
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Down-to-earth parenting advice you can trust. 
We’re on hand to support parents, when you need us. Browse our articles 
on the most common parenting questions from our experts. Or talk one-
to-one with a qualified parenting coach about anything that’s worrying 
you. It’s all free, and no topic is too big, small, or embarrassing. 

Parent Talk offers free, down-to-earth advice for parents of children aged 

0-19. All our content is written or curated by Action for Children’s 

parenting coaches. It’s based on their experiences working with children, 

young people and their families. 

Browse our articles for answers to the most common parenting 

questions. 

Or use our confidential one-to-one online chat service. 

 
 

  

https://parents.actionforchildren.org.uk/
https://parents.actionforchildren.org.uk/
https://parents.actionforchildren.org.uk/chat


 

 

The Choices Family Support Service aims to support families with young people aged 

between 10 and 17 who are  

 Experiencing problems with mental health and emotional wellbeing 

 Living in situations which give rise to concerns about their care 

 Are at risk of offending 

 At risk of becoming homeless. 

 

 

  



Clooney Family Centre 

 

 

We provide a range of family support services for children aged 0-12 and their 
parents targeted at specific areas of need in the Waterside area.  This large 
geographical area stretches from Claudy to New Buildings with a mix of rural and 
urban locations in between.  We target children and families who live in the most 
deprived areas of the Waterside and priorities children who are referred by the 
WHSCT as children in need and who require a service.  
 

  

https://www.actionforchildren.org.uk/in-your-area/services/early-years-and-family-support/family-support/clooney-family-centre/
https://www.actionforchildren.org.uk/in-your-area/services/early-years-and-family-support/family-support/clooney-family-centre/


Action for Children’s Young Carers Service NI  

Young carers are children and young people who may help to 

look after a relative with a disability, illness, mental health 

condition or drug and alcohol related problem. They carry 

out lots of extra jobs in and around the house such as 

cooking, cleaning or helping a family member get dressed 

and move around their home. 

 

http://www.hscboard.hscni.net/hscb-supporting-young-

carers/ 

 

  

https://www.facebook.com/YoungCarersNI/photos/a.1679731722043099/2865319896817603/?type=3
http://www.hscboard.hscni.net/hscb-supporting-young-carers/
http://www.hscboard.hscni.net/hscb-supporting-young-carers/


 

 

 

Action for Children Ballymote have been providing an incredible 
service for children and their families for the past 15 years.  

We deliver a wide range of services including family support, 
parenting programmes, mindfulness groups and a fantastic 
children’s centre.  

At Action for Children we play a key role in providing children and families the early 
support they need.   

 
 
Here is an example of one of the activities we 
encourage our families participate in: 
 

Why not take the family out on a 

nature scavenger hunt. This is one 

that would be great fun for all the 

little ones and make your daily 

exercise that little bit more exciting. 

Just print this picture and bring it 

along with you, or if your feeling really 

creative you can make your own. 

 

  

https://www.facebook.com/113663693650918/photos/a.122238626126758/140668737617080/?type=3&eid=ARDIoibHnZ2W9J6Hii9SuELAnLuSr5tRSh4XrlgfVDyQ-J70TWKhxqW5NtgYq8x_Hioy_fdjiIVm4ovA&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAqo64uA_8Gsw2OWAVBW1dWf2qPzQXSgIA-KnDMPgIj1qyH7hE_66ua8PmCIJBcfTmJKwuSVCRgxFkGAynjzE6UnkX_IahYFlc7oUZ-vxJY-s29bXcZVWACAi3DuWrjg4r6hnExCvACVQHVkI25htpKwh8jblHvyk9U4pv_pj4HDgSwqOxRGQ4I8P30HWHWl6II3NRvH-hjCYQKajCjVEQcawz47PNI6yLNPx57iwT8-TGu-wihanl-Hfq2Qz05xM_anrzdOKBYkR214ZopdPz0xgDKtVSu0B1OypfeL1ApOCOF1t43jVknJT-MZccEwxbnjGNoahnUwhUlu9Gv4F0&__tn__=EEHH-R
https://www.facebook.com/113663693650918/photos/a.122238626126758/140668737617080/?type=3&eid=ARDIoibHnZ2W9J6Hii9SuELAnLuSr5tRSh4XrlgfVDyQ-J70TWKhxqW5NtgYq8x_Hioy_fdjiIVm4ovA&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAqo64uA_8Gsw2OWAVBW1dWf2qPzQXSgIA-KnDMPgIj1qyH7hE_66ua8PmCIJBcfTmJKwuSVCRgxFkGAynjzE6UnkX_IahYFlc7oUZ-vxJY-s29bXcZVWACAi3DuWrjg4r6hnExCvACVQHVkI25htpKwh8jblHvyk9U4pv_pj4HDgSwqOxRGQ4I8P30HWHWl6II3NRvH-hjCYQKajCjVEQcawz47PNI6yLNPx57iwT8-TGu-wihanl-Hfq2Qz05xM_anrzdOKBYkR214ZopdPz0xgDKtVSu0B1OypfeL1ApOCOF1t43jVknJT-MZccEwxbnjGNoahnUwhUlu9Gv4F0&__tn__=EEHH-R
https://www.facebook.com/113663693650918/photos/a.122238626126758/140668737617080/?type=3&eid=ARDIoibHnZ2W9J6Hii9SuELAnLuSr5tRSh4XrlgfVDyQ-J70TWKhxqW5NtgYq8x_Hioy_fdjiIVm4ovA&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAqo64uA_8Gsw2OWAVBW1dWf2qPzQXSgIA-KnDMPgIj1qyH7hE_66ua8PmCIJBcfTmJKwuSVCRgxFkGAynjzE6UnkX_IahYFlc7oUZ-vxJY-s29bXcZVWACAi3DuWrjg4r6hnExCvACVQHVkI25htpKwh8jblHvyk9U4pv_pj4HDgSwqOxRGQ4I8P30HWHWl6II3NRvH-hjCYQKajCjVEQcawz47PNI6yLNPx57iwT8-TGu-wihanl-Hfq2Qz05xM_anrzdOKBYkR214ZopdPz0xgDKtVSu0B1OypfeL1ApOCOF1t43jVknJT-MZccEwxbnjGNoahnUwhUlu9Gv4F0&__tn__=EEHH-R
https://www.facebook.com/Action-for-Children-Ballymote-113663693650918/


 

 

 

 

  

https://www.facebook.com/watch/?ref=search&v=157083529064281&external_log_id=be127fba-ffc2-4795-b513-bb81402a3b68&q=ballymena+%26+little+steps+antrim+surestart


  



 

Action for Children Waterside Surestart 
Top Tips for Parents  

Look after yourself  

When we are busy it can be hard to find a moment for 

ourselves, and it's all to easy to put our own needs at the 

end of the list.  

If we neglect ourselves we become exhausted and stressed and then it's much harder to 

enjoy family life.  

We owe it to ourselves to recharge our batteries and our families will benefit too. 

A recharged battery means a family full of energy  

  

https://www.facebook.com/Action-for-Children-Waterside-Surestart-101720164541148/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWC1ys2W1xi03ExTr-5gyPmu-P7Uo6XgFUHWrfIhzrwxMz_-kPvS6t2xErNFvNm0jIJ4qjS8r82ym3emnInswREkYOa-qf93J7wyEpYokd5L9O7_411IuQrILcHN_0ZjmW3S3dVID8pCNoPO8o-31gCUlHnSBOmT-cGC1TPcj8aaw&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R


The Blues Programme helps 
young people with their mental health. 
  

Over six weeks in schools, the Blues 

Programme gives students the support they 

need to understand how they’re feeling. It 

helps them to build resilience and reduces 

low mood, depression and anxiety. Really 

importantly, it gets teenagers talking. 

 

Action for Children | Loughshore House | 10 Heron Road | 

Belfast | BT3 9LE 

www.actionforchildren.org.uk 

  



Rossorry Grove Supported Accommodation, Enniskillen  

 

  





 
Sadly, there are children who are unable to live with their families, even with substantial support. 

Action for Children’s fostering service operates across Northern Ireland with a strong track record in 

providing stable, long term homes for children and young people. The number of children in care has 

increased over the years and we anticipate an even greater need as a result of the pandemic. We are 

always on the lookout for people who would like to start their fostering journey with Action for 

Children, whether it’s providing a long or short term placement, or supporting a parent and child 

together. We also have opportunities for volunteers to provide additional support children and 

fostering families.  

  



What is Boycott your Bed? 

Ditch the duvet. Banish the blanket. And pack away the pillow.  

On Friday 21 August 2020, we’re asking you to join forces with family, friends or colleagues 
to raise money and spend the night in the most unusual place in your home. 

You could rough it in the garden, pitch a tent under your table, or bunk down in the 
bathroom. There’ll be virtual entertainment and fundraising fun on the night, too, bringing 
homes together across the UK. 

Wherever you sleep, you’ll help vulnerable children and families who are in desperate need. 

SIGN UP

 

https://www.boycottyourbed.co.uk/register
https://www.boycottyourbed.co.uk/register

